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Abstract
Background—Condom use is a key part of STI prevention for young men. Yet little is known 
about how younger adolescent boys initially learn about and use condoms. We examined sources 
of information, attitudes toward, acquisition, practice, and early use of condoms among 14–16 
year old boys.
Methods—Thirty 14–16 year old boys were recruited from a teen clinic serving a community 
with high STI rates, and were asked open ended questions about condoms, such as, “Where did 
you learn about condoms?”, and “In what situations would you/would you not, use condoms.” 
Interviews were audio recorded, transcribed, and coded. Qualitative analysis focused upon key 
concepts and shared social cognitions related to condom use.
Results—Both sexually inexperienced and experienced participants perceived that sex feels or 
would feel less pleasurable with condoms. For almost all participants, families were the primary 
source of both information about condoms and of condoms themselves. This information focused 
on pregnancy prevention, with STIs secondary. Participants’ views of condoms fell into three 
developmental groups: not interested in condoms and equating their use with interest in sex; 
exploring condoms out of either curiosity or in preparation for sex; and experience with condom 
use. Exploring included behaviors such as checking condoms out and trying them on.
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Conclusions—Our findings of existing negative perceptions of condoms, the importance of 
families in learning about condoms, and the developmental need to test and try on condoms before 
use have implications for adolescent STI prevention programs.
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INTRODUCTION
Condom use is a cornerstone of STI prevention for adolescent boys.[1] Ideally, boys will use 
condoms correctly and consistently starting with first intercourse, and continuing with each 
subsequent episode.[2] However, condom use is often imperfect, and infection and re-
infection with STI are common.[3,4] Complicating adolescent boys’ condom use is that it 
has to occur within a developmental trajectory that includes first and subsequent sexual 
relationships, [5,6] and the learning (intimacy, sexual behaviors, communication) [7] 
entailed in these relationships.
The content and timing of condom education for adolescents is controversial.[8,9] This is 
due, at least in part, to lack of empiric data on younger boys’ attitudes, beliefs, learning and 
early use of condoms. Existing data generally examine condom use among sexually 
experienced adolescents, and point to the importance of relationships, perceived risks for 
STIs and early fatherhood,[10–14] and perceptions of decreased pleasure and sensitivity 
with condoms.[15] However, these studies rarely include boys who are not sexually 
experienced or who have only recently become sexually active. Additionally, focus tends to 
be on either actual or intended condom use; rarely do studies examine learning processes 
related to this uptake and early use of condoms. To effectively frame condom promotion 
messages for adolescents, we must first understand boys’ sources of information, attitudes 
toward, acquisition, practice, and early use of condoms. In STI research, qualitative methods 
are increasingly employed to understand this type of phenomena.[16] In this study, we use 
qualitative methods to identify and describe key concepts and processes in how younger 
adolescent boys learn about, acquire and use condoms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Participants
Thirty adolescent boys, 14–16 years old, were enrolled from an adolescent clinic serving 
low and middle income urban communities. This age range was chosen because a majority 
of young men in this area become sexually experienced by age 16. Sexual experience was 
not an inclusion criterion. Each adolescent provided written consent and parents provided 
written permission. The study was approved by the institutional review board of IUPUI–
Clarian.
Procedures
Adolescents completed brief structured questionnaires on sexual behavior, 1 hour face-to-
face semi-structured interviews, and urine-based PCR testing for Gonorrhea, Chlamydia and 
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Trichomonas. All interviews were conducted by a male interviewer and participants were 
reimbursed $20 per interview.
Interviews
The interview covered boy’s relationship and sexual experiences, and participants were 
asked open ended questions about condoms, such as, “Where did you learn about 
condoms?”, “What are good (bad) things about condoms?” “What situations did you (did 
you not) use condoms?” and “In what situations would you (would you not) use condoms?” 
The interviewer listened for shared content and meaning, and asked participants to explain 
or elaborate on responses to these questions. When participants mentioned condoms during 
other parts of the interview, they were also asked to elaborate on their perceptions of 
condoms, how they learned about condoms, and how their romantic and sexual relationships 
influence their intentions to use, and actual use of, condoms.
Analysis
Interviews were audio recorded, transcribed, and analyzed by four authors (JR, MO, DB, 
KM), looking for shared concepts and models of social cognition held by social groups.
[17,18] First, all instances where condoms were mentioned were identified and selected. 
Using an open coding approach, we identified key concepts within the “condom” index 
code. For each key concept, we developed a list of its properties and dimensions. Similar 
concepts were collapsed and differences were resolved by discussion. These key concepts 
were organized into tentative models and tested against subsequently collected data.
RESULTS
We first describe general experiences with and beliefs about condoms common to almost all 
participants, and then describe three developmental groups based upon their knowledge, 
attitudes, and experiences with condoms.
Participants
Participants’ mean age was 14.9 years, and ethnicities included African American (n=27), 
white (n=2), and Latino (n=1). Sixteen were sexually experienced at baseline. All sexually 
experienced participants had used a condom at least once and 14 reported using a condom at 
last intercourse. A total of 4 participants tested positive for STI (2 Chlamydia, 2 
Trichomonas).
Overall Beliefs about Condoms
Overall, participants held a practical approach to condoms, describing neither strong positive 
or negative feelings about using condoms (i.e. no one “hated” or “loved” condoms). One 
participant commented “They [condoms] are what they are”, while another said “I don’t 
necessarily like them, but you gotta use them if you don’t want a kid or disease.” All 
described the primary purpose of using condoms as a method to avoid unwanted pregnancy; 
STIs were a secondary benefit, if mentioned at all. Regardless of sexual experience, most 
(n=19) participants said that sex feels or would feel different with condoms: Pleasure and 
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decreased sensitivity were most commonly listed. Fourteen suggested that condoms often 
break. Withdrawal was often offered as an alternative.
Information, Content, & Sources
Participants identified family members as their primary source of information about 
condoms. These were mostly male relatives, and included 15 fathers, 9 older brothers, 5 
uncles, as well as a few mothers. Family members were also the most highly trusted sources 
of information:
“My father used to sit down and talk to us and he kind of touched bases around 
[condoms]. I always listen to what he says, even about the things that I don’t wanna 
hear. I know it is something to gain because he is very smart.” (15 year old)
Family members were also the primary source of obtaining condoms themselves, “I don’t 
get them from stores, I just get them from people. Just family, just give them to me just in 
case.” Several (n =4) reported that their relative described the correct procedures for using a 
condom, but no one reported having condom use demonstrated.
Information provided by family members focused primarily on pregnancy prevention and 
secondarily on STI prevention. When STIs were mentioned, participants specifically 
mentioned HIV, but did not mention more prevalent STIs such as Chlamydia and Gonorrhea. 
Almost all said that their family members discussed how to have sex safely. However, no 
one said that their family members discussed the decision to have sex in the first place. 
Topics, such as figuring out the right time in one’s life to have sex or whether a relationship 
is in the right place, were not brought up.
Other sources of information about condoms were peers and school based sex education 
classes. Participants generally felt that these two sources of information were less 
trustworthy. Additionally, participants’ understanding of condom information received from 
schools varied markedly in scientific accuracy: “They can only protect you from getting 
babies. That is true, they cannot protect you from getting STDs or AIDS, HIV, anything. It is 
like only 25% out of that 100% that you cannot get STDs or HIV.” Participants also 
described receiving overlapping and sometimes conflicting messages from family, peers and 
schools.
Several participants linked beliefs about condoms’ lack of effectiveness with non-use. This 
all or nothing attitude toward condoms was exemplified by a 15 year old participant:
“Our teacher told us that they are like 60% effective and that to me that is like, 
[if]there is not a 100% chance that I can’t get her pregnant, I don’t see the point in 
using one.”
Views of Condoms – Three Developmental Groups
In addition to the common views with condoms described above, participants fell into three 
groups based upon their knowledge of, attitudes towards, and experiences with condoms. We 
labeled these groups “uninterested,” “exploring,” and “condom experienced.”
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Not interested—The “uninterested” group had never used condoms and expressed no 
interest in learning about condoms (Column 1, Table 1). They were younger, and not 
sexually experienced. Their past romantic relationships were limited to short-term, tentative, 
usually school-based, relationships. They did not describe time alone with their “girlfriend” 
outside of a school or other public setting, nor did they report feelings of closeness. Sexual 
behaviors had not gone beyond deep kissing.
This “Not Interested” group equated condom knowledge to readiness for more serious 
relationships and sex. One participant said that he believed condoms were a topic that was 
only relevant if he had been in a relationship for a long period of time. He and several others 
expressed that, before learning about condoms, they first needed to learn what was involved 
in relationships and sex. The low priority give to condoms was summarized by a 14 year old 
young man: “Right now I am not clear on…the, ‘oh you got to use condoms’ stuff. I am not 
ready for any of that yet.” For this group, sex and condoms were a distant prospect. When a 
15 year old participant was asked “Can you tell me when you definitely would use a 
condom?” He answered, “I suppose, sex with a girl,” suggesting that both sex and condom 
use had not been considered.
Exploring—The “Exploring” group (n=9) demonstrated a basic level of condom 
knowledge, but had never used condoms during vaginal or anal sex with a partner (Column 
2, Table 1). The label, “Exploring,” comes from the exploratory behaviors described by 
these participants, including the following: talking to others about different condom brands, 
unrolling or unwrapping condoms, stretching them out, and privately trying them on. Several 
participants described situations where they and their friends had “checked out” condoms. 
Doing so allowed them to learn about and gain experience handling condoms in a casual 
manner that did not put pressure on the adolescent (Middle column, Table 1).
Reasons for condom exploration included both curiosity and preparation. Those who were 
curious (n=4) generally stated that they did not plan on using condoms in the near future, but 
their discussion of condoms and descriptions of exploratory behaviors suggested curiosity 
and interest in learning more. A 15 year old explained, “My cousin gave me two of them, but 
I said I didn’t need them because I wasn’t going to have sex any time soon,” but then said 
that he carries one of these condoms in his wallet.
Although none of the “Exploring” group reported a past history of vaginal or anal sex, some 
(n=5) were preparing for sexual activity. These participants believed they would be sexually 
active soon, were actively exploring condoms by opening packets, trying condoms on, and 
obtaining condoms when they were available. A 16 year old explained, “I tried one 
[condom] on to see what it’s like to put one on. It was kind of weird at first, you don’t really 
know what to do with it and after awhile I tried another one on, and it just went on, so I 
think that they are good to use I guess.” (see additional quotes, column 2, Table 1).
Condom Experienced—We labeled the remaining participants “condom experienced” 
(n=16) based upon their attitudes toward, and experience with, condoms. All participants in 
this group had experienced first sex. All participants who tested positive for STI were in this 
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group, although none of those participants mentioned STI prevention as a benefit of condom 
use.
Most (n=14) acknowledged the necessity of condom use in preventing pregnancy. When 
asked what he liked about condoms, one participant replied “Nothing, really, you just have a 
better chance of not having any babies. You just have to use them.”
Several participants (n=5) reported having sex before knowing the importance of condoms 
and how to use condoms. Here, a 16 year old describes how his first sexual encounter forced 
him to then start thinking about using condoms: “I was just probably getting smarter at the 
time. I was just like I will just make a decision and I wouldn’t think twice about it, I would 
just go with it. But then I started thinking twice about using condoms because I knew that I 
am going to be having sex, at least use a condom.”
“Condom experienced” participants described how their relationship contexts affected their 
decisions to use condoms. Most (n=12) reported more actual or planned condom use with 
non-romantic sexual partners or more casual sexual encounters. Several participants (n=8) 
said that they either use condoms less, or stop using them altogether, after going out with a 
girlfriend for “a long time” (generally 2–4 months). This group generally reported that they 
were less likely to use a condom in more intimate relationships (i.e. “girlfriend” 
relationships).
The “condom experienced” group specifically identified being prepared for fatherhood as 
another reason for condom non-use. Participants indicated that the ability to care for a child, 
usually marked by a certain age or job status, was likely to decrease their regular use of 
condoms. “If the girl and I are ready to have a baby, which probably is going to be when you 
are over 18, so yeah, when we are ready to have on, that is when I might not use a condom.”
DISCUSSION
This study extends our understanding of condom learning and uptake among adolescent 
boys, and has direct implications for prevention programs. First, curiosity and preparation 
point to a developmental need for physical exploration and learning about condoms before 
they are needed. As has been noted in other studies, prevention programs may be able to 
improve the adoption and use of condoms by younger adolescents by improving skills and 
self-efficacy in manipulating condoms.[19–20] Our findings also support the use of condom 
demonstrations and easy access to condoms for young adolescents as tools to increase 
competency and eventual use. While school condom distribution has been criticized because 
most of the condoms are played with and few are used during sex [21] these behaviors could 
also be considered part of a condom learning process.
Second, participants clearly identified family members, particularly male relatives, as their 
primary and most trusted source of both condom information and condoms themselves. This 
finding is consistent with the developmental understanding of early to middle adolescence as 
a time when young men still look to families for support and guidance.[22] Interventions to 
increase condom use, however, typically focus upon the individual adolescent.[23–26] Our 
results suggest that these interventions may want to expand beyond the individual and 
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additionally target families. A family-targeted intervention could build on and expand the 
family’s existing role in condom education. This approach would provide family members, 
particularly fathers, uncles, and older brothers, with the skills, knowledge and self efficacy 
to talk to adolescent boys about both safer sexual decision-making and condom use.
Finally, similar to findings from existing research, negative attitudes about condoms were 
associated with decreased sensitivity[27], while reasons to use condoms focused on 
preventing pregnancy and fatherhood, rather than STIs.[28] These findings can be 
interpreted in two ways. First, STI prevention efforts may want to additionally stress the 
pregnancy prevention aspects of condom use, linking to these strongly held beliefs. Second, 
it indicates the need for a better understanding of perceived risk for STI in young adolescent 
populations, and for new educational approaches to link condoms to STI transmission.
The very strength of this study, its qualitative design and clinic based sample, also is a 
limitation. While small samples allow for an opportunity to explore themes in depth, they 
limit generalizability beyond similar groups. We interviewed a low income, primarily 
African American, U.S. based sample of adolescents. While many developmental processes 
are universal, cultural differences may exist in family structure and family willingness to 
discuss or provide condoms, sexual behaviors, and the nature of early relationships, all of 
which could impact on our findings.
CONCLUSION
The promotion of consistent and correct condom use for adolescent boys will likely require a 
more developmentally focused approach. Our findings reinforce the need to better 
understand existing sources for condom information, the role of families, and the 
developmental need to explore condoms before first use.
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Key Messages
1. Developmental concepts important to the learning and uptake of condoms 
include curiosity, exploration, and preparation for use.
2. Families are important sources of adolescents’ learning about and obtaining 
condoms, and should be supported in their STI prevention efforts.
3. Pregnancy prevention is an important aspect of adolescent condom use; STI 
prevention efforts may benefit from more explicitly linking condoms to 
pregnancy prevention.
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Table 1
Group Differences: Three Views of Condom Use by Adolescent Boys
Uninterested Exploring Condom Experienced
N 5 9 16
Relationship Experience Limited romantic relationship 
experience
Increasingly developed romantic 
relationships
Longer term romantic relationships 
including both romantic and casual 
sex partners
Sexual Experience Not sexually experienced Not sexually experienced Sexually experienced
Condom Knowledge Equated condom knowledge to 
readiness for more serious 
relationships and sex
Indicated a need to gain more 
knowledge
Associated condom use with 
preventing pregnancy
Condom Attitudes Expressed no interests in 
learning more about condoms
Condom exploration described by 
participants
Condom use determined by 
relationship context
Condom Experience Never used condoms Talking to others about condoms, 
unrolling or unwrapping condoms, 
trying them on
All had experience with using 
condoms
Representative Quotes “I don’t even have the money to 
afford batteries. How am I going 
to buy condoms?” - 14 year old
“I seen them in [my Dad’s] drawer 
and I just took one. Tried it on and 
stuff.” -16 year old
“The only thing that felt different was 
that I used a condom on the girl I 
wasn’t going with and didn’t with the 
girl that I was going with.” - 15 year 
old“There is a party coming up, so one 
dude told us to bring condoms or 
whatever because we were just 
going to have sex with all these 
girls or something.” -15 year old
“It was in the bathroom …in a school 
and then [my friend] had some and I 
told him to let me see it. And I opened 
it and I pulled it out and he was like 
‘eh man, you wasting a condom’ 
(laughing) … So yeah, that is where I 
saw one.” - 15 year old
“If I was in a real relationship, 
other and we just like felt really 
strongly about each other, then I 
probably wouldn’t use one.” -15 
year old
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